6th November 2015

Dear Parents/Guardians

On Wednesday 18th November Year 10 students will be attending the State Cinema to view the film Macbeth. Students have studied the play Macbeth during the year and this viewing of the film will support and enhance their understanding of the play. The film is rated MA15+ and contains some violence and a mild sex scene.

The students will be walking to the State Cinema leaving the College at 8.45am and returning at 11.00am.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact your daughter’s English teacher.

Yours sincerely

Selena McMeekin
Debbie Claridge
Lucy Paske
Angela Fraser

Permission Slip - please detach and return to your English teacher by 12th November 2015

Year 10 English Excursion – Macbeth

I have read the attached letter and give / do not give permission for my daughter to attend.

_________________________________________     (Student’s Name in block letters)

Signed _______________________________      Date ___________________________